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“Nothing is impossible, the word itself says ‘I`m possible’!” 
—Audrey Hepburn

Q1) Who gave you inspiration for such a good act of charity?
Ans: My   mother, my father and my brother are the most inspiring people around 
me.  They motivated me to take part in habitat for humanity.

Q2)  How   did your parents support you in collecting such a huge amount?
Ans: My parents always taught me to be helpful and kind.  When we got this 
opportunity they just told me to go forward with it.

Q3)  What are you feeling after lending a helping hand to the needy?
Ans: It’s indeed a great feeling.  I am happy to be kind and helpful to people 
who actually need help. I just wanted to do the best I could do, and I feel I have 
succeeded in it. I call this as one of my greatest achievement. 

Q4) Was the help only from your family members or there from outside 
sources also?
Ans: Yes, I collected 4000rupees  from all my relatives and I also got a marvelous 
collection of 1200rupees from our society people . In all, the help from so many 
could help me to get the highest of 5,200rupees.

Q5) So, will you continue the same in the future if you get a golden opportunity 
like this?
Ans: Yes, for sure. I would like to get involved in such activities in future too and 
also ask others to get involved in such activities.

- Rutuja Arun More X Aryabhatta 
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The concept of child development is neither concise nor precise and 
lacks clarity. The basic questions are what is a child? What is child 

development? Child is a stage in life and not a parking lot to get into the 
future. Development is the function of learning, adapting and changing. 
Role of teachers and parents in child development is very important.  Among 
the greatest of all services that can be rendered by men to Almighty God, 
is the education and training of children, so that 
they can foster by grace in the way of salvation, 
growing like pearls of divine bounty in the shell 
of education and will be one day the jewel in the 
crown of abiding glory. 

                        An effective teacher understands that teaching 
involves wearing multiple hats to ensure that the 
school day runs smoothly and all students receive 
a quality education. While the teacher acts as the 
primary educator, that doesn’t mean that the parent 
doesn’t have a role in the learning process. When 
both worked together effectively, child becomes 
self-confidence, self-esteem and initiative.

काल करै सो आज कर, आज करै सो अब।
पल में परलै होयगी, बहुिर करेगा कब ।।

उपर्युक्त पंिक्तयां समय की महत्ता को बताती हैं । समय ही सफलता की 
कुंजी है। िवकास की राह में समय की बरबादी ही सबसे बङा शत्रु है। एक बार 
हाथ से िनकला हुआ समय कभी वापस नहीं आता है। हमारा बहुमूल्य वर्तमान 
क्रमशः भूत बन जाता है जो कभी वापस नहीं आता। सत्य कहावत है िक 
बीता हुआ समय और बोले हुए शब्द कभी वापस नहीं आ सकते। हमें िकसी 
भी काम को कल पर नहीं टालना चािहए क्योंिक आज का काम कल पर और 
कल का काम परसों पर टालने से काम अिधक हो जायेगा। बासी काम, बासी 
भोजन की तरह अरुिचकर हो जायेगा। िजस प्रकार धन के बदले में इिच्छत 
वस्तुएँ खरीदी जा सकती हैं, उसी प्रकार समय के बदले में भी िवद्या, बुिद्ध, 
लक्ष्मी, कीिर्त, आरोग्य, सुख - शांित, मुिक्त आिद जो भी वस्तु रुिचकर हो 
खरीदी जा सकती है। ईश्वर ने समय रुपी प्रचुर धन देकर मनुष्य को पृथ्वी 
पर भेजा है और िनर्देश िदया है िक इसके बदले में संसार की जो वस्तु रुिचकर 
समझे खरीद ले। समय जैसे बहुमूल्य धन को सोने-चाँदी की तरह रखा नही जा 
सकता क्योिंक समय तो गितमान है।
िवद्यार्थी जीवन में ही मनुष्य अपने भावी जीवन की तैयारी करता है। 
मानिसक और शारीिरक रूप से अपने को सक्षम बनाता है जो व्यिक्त इस 
काल का सदुपयोग न करके अन्य कार्यों में व्यस्त होता है, वह अपने जीवन 
में असफल हो जाता है। ऐसा व्यिक्त कोई भी काम ठीक प्रकार सेनहीं  कर 
पाता। सफलता उससेदूर भागतीहै।उसका भावी जीवन किठनाइयों का िशकार हो 
जाता है।समयकेसदुपयोग न करने से मन चंचल हो जाता है। जो व्यिक्त इस 
काल में समय का सदुपयोग करता है, उसका भावी जीवन  संकट हीनबनता है।  
वह उन्नित के मार्ग पर िनरंतर बढ़ता जाता है। िवजय उसके चरण चूमती है। 
समय के सदुपयोग से कई लाभ है।  जीवन उन्नत मार्ग पर अग्रसर होता 
है। जीवन में समन्वय होता है। पािरवािरक जीवन 
सुख-शािन्त से िवकिसत होता है। जीवन में शािन्त 
िमलती है।  समाज में  आदर होता है।  जीवन में 
उन्नित और सफलता की कुंजी समय का सदुपयोग 
ही है। प्रत्येक मनुष्य को चािहए िक वह अपने 
समय का सदुपयोग करके जीवनको सही मार्ग पर 
ले चले और अपने भावी जीवन को सुखमय बनाकर 
देश की प्रगित में भागीदार बनंे। िकसी ने ठीक ही 
कहा है –

समय के साथ चल प्यारे ।
नहीं तो हाथ मल प्यारे ।। 
समय बलवान सुन प्यारे । 
“प्रखर” इससे सभी हारे ।। saMQyaa caaOdha ( ihMdI iSaiXakxa )   

“I’ve learned that people will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, 
but people will never forget how you made them feel. ”         — Maya Angelou
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RIYA’S UNIQUe TALeNT

FRIeNDSHIP

jaIvana lxya bacapna sao dUr bahut 
dUr hue hma.

‘Baart maaJaa doSa Aaho’ ]nhaLa maaJyaa AavaDIcaa!

- Riya Wani VII Kalam

- Ayman Khan VIII Ruby

From earlier times, English subject is taught strictly in 
schools. So every child knows English alphabets. But 

English alphabets, that too in reverse order!
A  10  year  old  girl  named Riya Darshan Wani, studying  in  
grade  7th of  PIS  Nashik, hailing from an educated family 
was blessed with an amazing talent right from the age of 3. 
She could speak alphabets from A to Z in reverse order.
She is now a winner of many competitions held in school for 
this remarkable talent. She can speak Z to A, 15 times in just 
one minute without taking a break. And also numbers from 
100 to 1, reverse tables, spell anyone’s name reverse. 
She gives the credit of this astounding talent to her family, 
friends and relatives.

When you look at me, I feel I’m fine, 
When you call me, I feel I’m good,
When you ask me, I feel I’m intelligent,
When you see me, I feel I’m beautiful, 
When you give me a smile, I feel I’m happy,
And finally when you are not with me, I feel I’m nothing! 

ijasaka kao[- laxya nahIM,
]saka jaIvana svacC nahIM,
laxya hIna BaTkta hO.
AaKaoM maoM KTkta hO.
ijasamao hO laxya saaQaa
rah maoM hO na baaQaa
Ajau-na maoM qaI p`Kr maoGaa
tBaI tao ]sanao laxya Baoda
laxya maoM hOO Qyaoya inaYza
kao[- Aga`ja na kinaYz
jaao haoto kRit dxa
Qanya haota jaIvana laxya
sarsvatI ka hO laxya
jaga kao donaa naOitk iSaxaa
Pyaaro BaOyaa gau$ ibana svayaM
laoto hO gau$ dIxaa
jaIvana ko caar saca
Qama-, Aqa-, kama, maaoxa
hO jaIvana ka Aintma laxya.

CInakr iKlaaOnaao kao baa^MT idya gama.
bacapna sao dUr bahut dUr hue hma.

AcCI trh sao ABaI pZ,naa na Aayaa,
kpD,ao ka Apnao badlanaa na Aayaa.
laad ide basto hOM BaarI-Barkma,
bacapna sao dUr bahut dUr hue hma.

AMgao`jaI SabdaoM ka pZ,naa
Gar Aako idyaa huAa kama inabaTnaa
haomavak- krnao maoM fUla jaae dma.
bacapna sao dUr bahut dUr hue hma.

dokr ko qapkI na maaM^ mauJao saulaatI
dadI BaI Aba khainaya^a nahIM saunaatI
ibalaK rhI kOd banaI, jaIvana sargama.
bacapna sao dUr bahut dUr hue hma.

[tnao kizna ivaYaya ik CUTo psaInaa
rat-idna iktabaaoM kao GaaoT-GaaoT pInaa
]sa pr BaI nambar Aato hOM bahut kma

Bacapna sao dUr bahut dUr hue hma.

‘Baart maaJaa doSa Aaho’, Asao AapNa naohmaI mhNat Asatao. prMtu yaa Baart doSaacaI AaiNa 
yaa doSaacyaa [ithasaacaI jaaNaIva kaoNaalaa Aaho ka?
yaa doSaacaa [ithasa ha saMGaYa-vaadI Asaa [ithasa Aaho. Anaok k`aMitvaIraMnaI Aaplyaa 
p`aNaaMcaI AahutI do}na tsaoca mahapu$YaaMnaI Aaplao iht na pahta yaa doSaatIla jaunyaa 
$ZI, prMpra, jaatIBaod Asao Anaok mahaBayaMkar Aajaar mauLapasaUna naYT krNyaasaazI 
yaa mahapu$YaaMnaI saMGaYa- kolaa.     manauYyaalaa maaNausakIcaI jaaNaIva k$na idlaI iSaxaNaacaa 
p`saar kolaa. prMtu Aaja kaoNaalaahI yaa mahana vaIraMcyaa saMGaYa-acaI jaaNaIva raihlaolaI naahI. 

BagatisaMga,  sauKdova, rajagau$, caMd`SaoKr AaJaad yaa saar#yaa Anaok mahana k`aMitvaIraMnaI 
Aaplyaa p`aNaacaI AahutI do}na gaao-yaa [Mga`jaaMpasaUna AaplaI sauTka 

kolaI. Aata [Mga`jaaMpasaUna AaplaI sauTka kaoNa krNaar? 
yaa p`SnaacaM ]<ar AaplyaakDoca Aaho…………
ivacaar kra AMQaEQdocyaa idSaonao AaiNa dovaaMvar 

AvalaMbaUna rahU naka. vaa[-T ivacaarat badla kra  AaiNa 
iva&anaacyaa idSaonao QaavaNaara Baart ]Baa kra. jaya Baart !…

tumacaa AavaDta ?tu kaoNata? AsaM ivacaarlaM tr AaplyaapOkI 
AnaokaMcaM AgadI hmaKasa ]<ar AsatM pavasaaLao. rMgaat rMgavauna 
TakNaara,  inasaga-alaa sauMdr ihrvyaa saRYTIcaM doKNaM $p daKvauna 
itcyaa p`omaat pDayalaa laavaNaara AaiNa manauYyap`aNyaasaiht sagaLyaa caracar 
saRYTIt ek caOtnya inama-aNa krNaara pavasaaLa sauMdr ?tuo. yaa p`SnaacaM ]<ar Anaok jaNa 
qaMDI AsaMhI dotIlao.  baaocarI pNa tna ina mana ]lhaisat krNaarI qaMDI pNa maaJaM ]<ar 
yaahuna vaogaL Aahoo.  malaa AavaDtao tao ]nhaLao.  Aata laok %yaacyaa naavaanaM iktIhI baaoTM 
maaoDt Asatanaa idsalao trI malaa maa~ ]nhaLaca psaMt Aahoo.  kdaicat AsaM Asaola kI, 
maaJyaa lahanapNaIcyaa Anaok AazvaNaI ]nhaLyaaSaIca inagaDIt Aahot mhNaunahI vaaZlaolyaa 
tapmaanaabaraobar ]nhaLyaacaI sauT !  ]nhaLa Gao}na yaoNaara AMga Baajauna kaZt Asalaa 
trI kilaMgaD, Krbauja, saM~I ASaI sauMdrsauMdr fLM caaKivaNaara vaogavaoLyaa p`karcaI sarbatM, 

fLaMcao rsa SarIralaa qaMDavaa dot Asaoo. naMtr pM#yaaKalaI kaZlaolyaa %yaa Jaaopa,  
ik`koTcao Dava saMplao kI tatDInao baahor yaoNaa-yaa gaaVaMvar laaoLuna vaacalaolaI tI 
gaaoYTIMcaI pustko ]nhaLyaacyaa yaa smaRtI iktI rmaNaIya Aaho!  

- AMSau pMiDt saatvaIM nyaUTna - AinaSaa jaaoMQaalao AazvaIM $baI

- AanaMd vaaJaulakr AazvaIM $baI - AaSautaoYa pacavaI ba`h\maaosa

“Whether you think you can or you think you can’t, you’re right. ” 
— Henry Ford
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- Tejas Morkar (X)

- Miss Amisha Shirgave X  Ramanujan

- Vijay Somwanshi X Aryabhatta

experiences- Movie 
Screening

GYNAeCoLoGICAL 
ASSoCIATIoN INTeRACTS 
wITH GIRLS AT PoDAR..!!

HABITAT FoR HUMANITY!

As the part of the theme-‘Explorers and Adventurers’, the students 
at Podar International School, Nashik were shown the movies 
relating to exploring and adventuring where they experienced 
the adventures and thrill through the characters of the films. The 
movies that were shown to the students as per the grades are:
• Grade I :- Jake and the Neverland Pirates – Season 2
• Grade II :- Jake and the Neverland Pirates – Season 2
• Grade III :- Scooby Doo Pirates Ahoy
• Grade IV :- Scooby Doo Pirates Ahoy
• Grade V :- Scooby Doo Pirates Ahoy
• Grade VI :- Scooby Doo Pirates Ahoy
• Grade VII :- Treasure Island
• Grade VIII :- Treasure Island

We aren’t aware of the girl power. We cannot imagine what wonders 
a girl can bring to her family.She has immense power of which 

the world is not aware of. So shouldn’t she be given some attention and 
told about her importance? She faces many problems till she transforms 
into a woman but she is never given the care she needs. But Podar cares 
for its each and every girl child present in the school. 
So on 25th of August, Gynaecological association of Nasik, visited our 
school and discussed various problems faced by girls in their teenage. 
The interaction was very useful as the doctors even gave the solution 
for controlling our emotions, anger, and concentrating on our studies. 
Sessions for 9th and 10th were  held separately  while sessions  for  girls  of  
STD  6th, 7th, 8th were held separately.  These sessions were really helpful 
and made us aware of the mistakes we do. We also got the solutions and 
we  even  applied  them.  Our  Principal sir  heartily  thanked  them for  
their  contribution.  I  wish such sessions are held in every school of our 
country so that a girl is made aware of her powers..!

Every human deserves a home. Despite that many live on 
streets. The ‘Habitat for Humanity’ association works for the 

same cause. This month they were at our school educating the 
students and making them aware about the conditions of some 
poor Indians unable to afford homes. Their campaign came in with 
a slogan, ‘Rupee for a change’.  They screened various videos 
and there was a question-answer session. The winners were given 
prizes. The children too got to contribute and show their feelings 
for the needy. The students donated a certain sum of money as 
per their likings and presented their art works. This instilled a 
feeling of realization of the good in our lives among the students 
of standard 3rd to 7th. This event took place at Podar International 
School on 25th August.

“Perfection is not attainable, but if we chase perfection we can catch excellence. ” 
— Vince Lombardi
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“Life is 10% what happens to me and 90% of how I react to it. ” 
— Charles Swindoll

- Vijay Somwanshi X Aryabhatta

- Vijay Somwanshi X Aryabhatta

- Vijay Somwanshi X Aryabhatta

HINDI DIVAS CeLeBRATIoNS!

LITTLe eXPLoReRS DAY.

HoUSe CoMPeTITIoN

Hindi, the national language of our country India is one of the 
most detailed languages by my view. It holds a great deal 

of tradition. Hindi is now on the verge of becoming one of the 
official languages of the UN. This month we celebrated the Hindi 
Divas. At Podar International School, we do not miss a thing, 
nor did we miss this auspicious day to celebrate the language of 
languages, ‘Hindi’.

There was a special assembly held during which the children 
were made aware about the Hindi language. The theme during 
this activity was ‘Young Explorers’. 
After all the class periods, students from class 1 to class 8 were 
given a zero period during which class wise activities were 
conducted by the respective teachers.

Various themes in school result in an all round growth of the child. 
Some people believe that themes shape the students in becoming 

more wiser citizens of the country. This month at Podar International 
School, the theme was ‘Explorers and Adventurers’. A special day 
conducted called “Little Explorers Day”, wherein the students 
depicted the various explorers of the world. There were classwise 
activities as well. The excitement showcased by the students proved 
the fact that this theme was the best at Podar International School.
We hope for much more exciting themes in the coming future.

Let’s Set Sail!
In the theme of ‘Explorers and Adventurers’ a House competition was 
conducted through a wall talk. All the four houses participated and 
students of all the houses contributed to their display boards bringing 
to light the ‘Most adventurous places of the World. Ventus House was 
adjudged as the best house for the competition.

- Tejas Morkar (X)

JANMASHTAMI

Krishna Janmashtami, also known as Krishnashtami, is an 
annual celebration of the birth of the Hindu deity, Krishna, 

the eighth avatar of Vishnu. This auspicious day was celebrated 
at Podar International School, Nashik with great enthusiasm. The 
Govindas of the school created a human pyramid and carried out 
the celebration of the Dahi Handi. To add on to the delight, the 
drummers played the melodious beats of their drums.  All the 
students, from class 1st to class 10th enjoyed the merriment of the 
day on the school playground.
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“If you look at what you have in life, you’ll always have more. If you look at what you don’t   
   have in life, you’ll never have enough. ”   — Oprah Winfrey

- Vijay Somwanshi X Aryabhatta

- Miss Amisha Shirgave X Ramanujan

INTeR SCHooL DeBATe 
CoMPeTITIoN HeLD AT PIS, 

NASHIk

we LoVe YoU TeACHeRS…!!

Various activities in school ensure the complete growth of 
the child. A Debate is one of them.  It leads to progressive 

arguments resulting in a conclusion best suited for time. One 
such event was organized by Mrs. Edna Fernandes at Podar 
International School where 11 schools participated. The topic for 
the debate was, ‘A sound Health & Education system ensures a 
nation’s security more than military strength’. Judged by two very 
capable men, Mr . Shubhash Chandra Sood and Col. Sampath 
Gopalan the program started by lighting the lamp. All of a sudden, 
there was zest of excitement among the participants. One by one 
after the students gave their speeches; they were given a break and 
taken to the cafeteria after which the results were to be announced. 
Certainly the best wins…Sacred Heart convent high school were 
declared the winners and the runner ups was  the Wisdom High 
International School. All participants left with a smile on ‘cause 
that day cert everybody got to learn something.

“The aim of education is the knowledge, not of facts, but of values.”As 
we all know that teaching is the only profession which creates all 

other professions. The person may be great but the value of teacher in his 
life is even greater. A teacher is the one who works selflessly and gives 
out her best to the student but never takes the credit. We the students of 
PIS, Nashik are proud to have such teachers at our school for whom a 
day is not enough to thank. This year teacher’s day was celebrated for 
three days in our school starting from 3rd of September. 
The students from grade one to grade ten gave wonderful performances 
in the assembly, thanking all the teachers for always being there with 
them. There were dances, acts, songs, stunts performed marvelously 
by the students. At the end of the program our very own Principal sir 
thanked all the students for their efforts and promised to return the same 
on children’s day. 
We the students of grade tenth are in the last year of our school life and 
wanted to thank all the teachers specially  for  making  us  capable  and  
for  preparing  us  for  the  challenges  ahead.  On  4th of September, 
students  of  grade  ten  presented  a short  and sweet  program  which  
was  enjoyed  by  everyone.  It  even brought tears into our eyes as we 
celebrated the last teacher’s day in our school life. 
Then on 5th of September, there was a holiday for all the students. 
Teachers came to school and enjoyed themselves on their day. They had 
a short program among themselves which included dance, songs and 
games. At the  end,  all the teachers received  a gift from the school for 
their selfless  contribution to the school.
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ReSPeCT YoUR eLDeRS

AMAZING  FACTS  YoU DoN’T kNow ABoUT 
YoUR BoDY

- Manasi  Bapat 

Smita Chawhan 
Parent of Srushti Chawhan IX Venus

In today’s society, and at younger and younger ages, people are 
increasingly horrified by the rude attitude and foul language 

used by young people of all ages. From the five year old who 
defiantly puts her hands on her hips, lifts one  eyebrow  and 

declares to her mother,  “you’re stupid,  and I  don’t  have  to  do  
what  you say”  to  the four  letter  words  that  erupt from  the 
mouths  of  teenagers,  lack  of respect for  one’s  elders  appears  
to  be  increasingly  prevalent. How  then  do  we  engage  (or  
even  demand)  the  respect  of  our  children?  And  how  do  we 
encourage them to show respect to others as well?
A wise man once said “Respect is something you have to have 
in order to get.” Let’s take a look at what, exactly, that phrase 
means and how we, as parents, can put it to practical use in order 
to garner respect and improve our relationship with our children. 
So, how can we make this practical? What are the things that 
parents can do to feel respectful towards their children and to 
communicate that respect on a daily basis? 
If you need to work on feeling more 
respectful towards your children, try the 
following: 
* Separate  who  your  child  is from  
his  behaviour. Even  when  your  child 
misbehaves, understand  that  he  is  always  
a  human  being  and  as  such  deserves  
respect  even  if  his behaviour requires 
that you discipline him. 
* Make a list of your child’s strengths. 
Avoid naming the things.

We hang out with our body all the time so we tend to take 
them for granted but if you stop and think about everything 

your body does you just might consider how great it is.

(1) Cracking sound of knuckles, neck and other joints is made by 
bubbles popping  in your joints fluid

(2) Just one drop of blood contains 10,000 white blood cell and 
250,000 platelets

(3) Your brain is very wrinkly organ! If you spread it out your 
brain would be about a size of a pillow

(4) Our liver has an amazing ability to 
grow back if a part of it is injured in any 
accident

(5) Your salivary glands produce 3-6 
cups(1.5l)0f saliva in a bay

(6) About 10,000 human cells can fit on 
the head of a pin    

“Remember no one can make you feel inferior without your consent. ” 
—  Eleanor Roosevelt
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PODAR INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, NASHIK
STUDENT’S ACHIEVEMENT AUGEST 2015

AKANSHA SHINDE
EVENT :- Judo
POSITION  :-  Participation
STD :- 6th 
PARTICIPATED IN :- 1st National Judo 
Championship
ORGANISED BY: - Judo federation of 
India 
(Vijayawada), Andhra Pradesh.

AKANSHA SHELKE
EVENT :- Football Tennis
POSITION  :-  1st    (Gold)
STD :- 5th 
PARTICIPATED IN :- District Sports 
Office (DSO) Competition
ORGANISED BY :- Chatrapati  shivaji 
stadium, C.B.S Nashik
DISTRICT :- Nashik

SNEHAL SINGH
EVENT :- Karate
POSITION  :-  2st    (Sliver)
STD :- 7th 
PARTICIPATED IN :- Independence cup 
All India Invitation karate championship
ORGANISED BY :- World funakoshi 
shotokan karate, Nashik
DISTRICT :- Nashik

“I can’t change the direction of the wind, but I can adjust my sails to always reach my destination.  ” 
—  Jimmy Dean

DHRUVI THAKKAR
EVENT :- Karate
POSITION  :- 2st    (Sliver)
 STD :- 8th 
PARTICIPATED IN :- Independence cup 
All India Invitation karate championship
ORGANISED BY :- World funakoshi 
shotokan karate, Nashik
 DISTRICT :- Nashik

MOHHAMAD HASAN ANSARI
EVENT :- Karate
POSITION  :- 3rd      (Bronze)
 STD :- 7th 
PARTICIPATED IN :- Independence cup 
All India Invitation karate championship
ORGANISED BY :- World funakoshi 
shotokan karate, Nashik
DISTRICT :- Nashik

BALMEET SINGH
EVENT :- Karate
POSITION  :- 2st    (Sliver) 
STD :- 6th 
PARTICIPATED IN :- Independence cup 
All India Invitation karate championship
ORGANISED BY :- World funakoshi 
shotokan karate, Nashik
 DISTRICT :- Nashik

SHLOK DAHAKE
EVENT :- Skating (Quads)
POSITION  :- 1st     (Gold) 
STD :- 2th 
PARTICIPATED IN :- Monsoon District 
roller skating championship Nashik 2015 
ORGANISED BY :- District roller skating 
Association, Nashik
DISTRICT :- Nashik

ARCHIT SAMEL
EVENT :- Skating  (Quads)
POSITION  :- 2st    (Sliver)  
STD :- 2nd 
PARTICIPATED IN :- Monsoon District 
roller skating championship Nashik 2015 
ORGANISED BY :- District roller skating 
Association, Nashik
 DISTRICT :- Nashik

JAI NAIDU
EVENT :-Karate
POSITION  :- 2st    (Sliver) 
STD :- 2nd 

PARTICIPATED IN :- Nashik District 
karate Competition
ORGANISED BY :- Nashik District karate 
Association, Nashik 
DISTRICT :- Nashik


